
CD IELTS Support Campaign 

 

●Overview 

・Prize 

5,000 JPY Amazon Gift Card 

 

・Campaign period 

June 2021 – March 2022 

 

Who can join the campaign? 

If you wish to join this campaign, you must meet following 3 conditions. 

① Register and take CD IELTS at the test centers run by the Eiken Foundation of Japan. 

※The campaign applies only for test takers registered for the CDI with Eiken Foundation of Japan. You will 

not be subject to this campaign if you register with other IELTS test centres including the British Council, 

Eiken Foundation of Japan offer CDI tests mainly at Ushigome Kagurazaka in Tokyo and Umeda in Osaka. 

② Completed pre-test questionnaire.  

※You must complete a questionnaire regarding overseas study and CD IELTS before the test (approximately 

15 min per). You must bring the “Pre-test questionnaire completion form” on the test date to confirm that you 

have completed the pre-test questionnaire. You will also be asked to complete a post-test questionnaire after 

the test. 

③ Have sat or registered for an official Eiken test above pre-2 grade 

※Eiken (regular)・Eiken S-CBT, Eiken CBT, and Eiken S-Interview are all applicable. 

 

※You can apply for this campaign once only. 

 

※This campaign may change or end without prior notice. 

※Please do not contact Amazon for details about this campaign. 

※Amazon and the Amazon logo are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates. 

 

 

●Entry Procedure 

①Register for a CDI test 

https://www.eiken.or.jp/ielts/cdielts/ 

②Complete the pre-test questionnaire and print out the “Pre-test questionnaire completion form”. 

Please access the below website and complete the pre-test questionnaire. Print out the “Pre-test questionnaire 

completion form” and bring it with you on the test day. 

https://form.qooker.jp/Q/auto/en/ielts202108/feesupport/ 

③Sit through the CDI test 

④Receive the gift card and “Post-test questionnaire” form after completing your speaking test. 

（1）How to apply 

Go through the regular check out procedure once you have completed your speaking test. 

Please tell the invigilator that you would like to apply for the campaign and provide your “Pre-test 

https://www.eiken.or.jp/ielts/cdielts/
https://form.qooker.jp/Q/auto/en/ielts202108/feesupport/


questionnaire completion form” as well as passport to the invigilator. Remember that the “Pre-test 

questionnaire completion form” must be printed out. 

The invigilator will check the “Pre-test questionnaire completion form”and the passport to confirm your 

identity. 

（2）Sign to confirm receipt of the gift card 

Sign the consent form to confirm you have received the gift card. 

（3）Receive gift card and “Post-test questionnaire” form 

Please receive the gift card as well as the “Post-test questionnaire” form. 

※Test Takers who have their Speaking test before the Listening, Reading and Writing section, please do not 

wait until the end of the day but apply for the campaign straight after you have completed your Speaking test.  

⑤Complete the post-test questionnaire within 2 days from the test date. 

Please fill out the post-test questionnaire within two days from the test date. You can access the post-test 

questionnaire from the QR code printed on the “Post-test questionnaire” form you will have received before 

leaving the test venue. 

 

 

●FAQ 

・I’m registered for the paper based IELTS. Can I apply for this campaign? 

→No. You must be a CDI test taker to participate in the campaign. 

・I have sat a CDI test in May. Can I apply? 

→No.  

・I have completed the questionnaire but forgot to bring the “Pre-test questionnaire completion form” on the 

test day.. Will I be able to receive the gift card? 

→No. You must bring with you a printed “Pre-test questionnaire completion form” on the test date. 

・How will you check my exam records for Eiken tests? 

→There will be a section to provide information about your Eiken test experience in the pre-test questionnaire.   

・I don’t remember when I took the Eiken test. 

→Please fill out the relevant sections in the pre-test questionnaire the best you can. 

・Are Eiken S-CBT, Eiken CBT, Eiken S-Interview considered EIken tests? 

→Yes 

・Can I apply using my Eiken test from long time ago or are there any limitations? 

→There are no limitations. Any test date will be valid including future Eiken tests, as long as you can provide 

evidence and relevant information to prove you have or will be attending an Eiken test. 

・Can I apply multiple times? 

→No. You can apply only once 

・What happens if I apply for the campaign multiple times or receive the gift card through deceitful methods? 

→A legal action may be considered. 

 

If you require any other information, please contact us at: 

・Tokyo Test Centre（JP500）  E-mail：jp500cdi@eiken.or.jp 

・Osaka Test Centre（JP512）  E-mail：jp512cdi@eiken.or.jp 
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